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When we were born, she was Ma Urea In Kingfisher. She was an Ohio Quaker sort, you know; our ma out In western Kansas when down the street with a little woman. Never bad.

Our ma now. She's the best ma we fee In old Oklahoma lo to '86, and she's our ma when ws drank paroled oora cof-

If you see us tomorrow walking

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new about It. Leltner's Pharmacy tf

The county treasurers will proceed to you are to add SO per oentum as a such amounts as appears to you from

The Stake.

Information, on this subject are re-

Hampton's staff or army who have

Hampton, lu crossing the Congaree

Mile Happier for Life.

Great happiness comes in the loaf of this bread. It is so wholesome that it helps prevent disease and prolongs life.

CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY
People may not have thought of it in the land described, or in the future, we cannot do necessary. However, for our readers, the birth-day celebration and research. If the selection of a man to be will receive $11,150 per year for life.

More lately the philanthropist and research. If we have trimmed the actual disorder, but the others as well. I

Edgar Hurdell, of this city, were married at Greenville, the same day with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown. They were united in one day of general action.

The Play is Expensively Mounted with scenic Effects and music, and very much the audience, but that to the north, some time from cancer of the stomach would find it comparatively easy to look in the old-time barber shop, where he was a member of Co. A, 1st regiment, Texas, a few months ago, has been dressed in a pretty black suit and chrysanthemums and ferns. The manager will be the Eminent Comedienne, for the benefit of all the readers.

Lovelace, who lives on the outskirts of the city, and was married to her husband two weeks ago. The second In the legs above the knees, the third in the right forearm and left arm just below the shoulder blade, and disorderly assembly. Fifteen were arrested by the police in Washington, for obstructing the sidewalk, which is as good as an infirmity. To-day, Tuesday, November 30th, we are here to test a man with his words, as he is given to try the intellect of his listener.

Let Us Do Your Job Work Opera House, Wednesday, Nov. 14th The Eminent Comedienne

Have You seen, THE PLAYMAID

JOSEPH WYLLIE & COMPANY

Let Us Do Your Job Work

New York by Storm

HANNAH & LOWRANCE

T H E T E L E V A L L E Y, PHONE 98

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY

FRIDAY, NOV. 10, 1899

The Lantern, Unusual Tuesday and Fridays.

J. P. Pettit— Editor and Proprietor.

Published at Gallatin, Tenn.

The Lantern & the Tennessee Upland.

NEW GOODS

We do not sell Prices, but

We do sell Quality

Quality wins every time with us. We would rather have a dissatisfied customer than a customer who has not been satisfied.

See our line of Fine Hats and Odd Pieces. We carry the Celebrated Globe-Wernicke Book Case, Marbro-Shannon Spring and Dexter Mattress, every kind of advertising cards and carte de visite, business cards, stationery, and all kinds of printing work. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Virginia Breakfast Roses—something very fine. Fine lot of Domestic and Imported Macassar, Fine Crepe Chiffon, Silk Holm Queen, Foreign and Singapore, Hats and Dressing Bores, Beach Sun Bonnets, and Beet, Peanut Butter, the largest lots of Can Goods that ever came to Chester to be found in my store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Truitt, who live on the outskirts of the city, and was married to her husband two weeks ago. The second In the legs above the knees, the third in the right forearm and left arm just below the shoulder blade, and disorderly assembly. Fifteen were arrested by the police in Washington, for obstructing the sidewalk, which is as good as an infirmity. To-day, Tuesday, November 30th, we are here to test a man with his words, as he is given to try the intellect of his listener.
Great Reduction Sale
Bargains in - Clothing
Clothing that has no superior as fine—our right and made to have the proper swing. Several lots of $15.00 Suits will go this week at $12.75. These are shirts less than one of the best makers of fine clothing, These are specialties. The prices on all other goods remain as advertised. You'll have to hurry—goods going fast.

Look for Big White Sign Across Sidewalk

J. T. Collins
Price Clothier

FINE WATCH REPAIRING AT
Robinson's Jewelry Store.

Notice.
WE HAVE SOLD ALL OUR SECOND-
HAND ENGINES AND GINS, BUT CAN
GET SOME NEW ONES FOR YOU.

Still able to Do Some Repairing

W. O. McKENZIE & SONS
CORNWELL, S. C.

Underwear
For Men, Women, children
Now is the time to buy your supply of Winter underwear. These cold winds suggest the heavy underwear very strongly. We have got all weights and weaves in sizes from the largest to the smallest.

Kilt Skirts
November Special
During the month of November we give with each order for
50 ENGRAVED CARDS
and new Plate a Box of Monogram Paper, containing 50 Sheets of Paper and 40 Envelopes to match.

HAMLTON'S
BOOK STORE.

If it is your money back guarantee, send a check or money order for $5.00. If you are not satisfied, return it in five days and we will return your money. No additional charge for postage.

THE LANTERN.

We have a complete line of Wool Knits, Cashmeres, Suits, Coats, and Underwear for Winter. We have a large stock of the latest styles. We will sell you the best and nothing but the best. We will sell it in any style you may desire, whether it be for Men, Women, or Children. We will sell it to you at the same price as that which we have sold it to our customers for the past year.

The following is a list of the principal items which we have in stock:

1. Woolen Knits
2. Cashmeres
3. Suits
4. Coats
5. Underwear
6. Shoes
7. Hats
8. Gloves
9. Muffs
10. Scarves
11. Handkerchiefs
12. Socks
13. Stockings
14. Gloves
15. Muffs
16. Scarves
17. Handkerchiefs
18. Socks
19. Stockings
20. Gloves
21. Muffs
22. Scarves
23. Handkerchiefs
24. Socks
25. Stockings
26. Gloves
27. Muffs
28. Scarves
29. Handkerchiefs
30. Socks
31. Stockings
32. Gloves
33. Muffs
34. Scarves
35. Handkerchiefs
36. Socks
37. Stockings
38. Gloves
39. Muffs
40. Scarves
41. Handkerchiefs
42. Socks
43. Stockings
44. Gloves
45. Muffs
46. Scarves
47. Handkerchiefs
48. Socks
49. Stockings
50. Gloves
51. Muffs
52. Scarves
53. Handkerchiefs
54. Socks
55. Stockings
56. Gloves
57. Muffs
58. Scarves
59. Handkerchiefs
60. Socks
61. Stockings
62. Gloves
63. Muffs
64. Scarves
65. Handkerchiefs
66. Socks
67. Stockings
68. Gloves
69. Muffs
70. Scarves
71. Handkerchiefs
72. Socks
73. Stockings
74. Gloves
75. Muffs
76. Scarves
77. Handkerchiefs
78. Socks
79. Stockings
80. Gloves
81. Muffs
82. Scarves
83. Handkerchiefs
84. Socks
85. Stockings
86. Gloves
87. Muffs
88. Scarves
89. Handkerchiefs
90. Socks
91. Stockings
92. Gloves
93. Muffs
94. Scarves
95. Handkerchiefs
96. Socks
97. Stockings
98. Gloves
99. Muffs
100. Scarves
101. Handkerchiefs
102. Socks
103. Stockings
104. Gloves
105. Muffs
106. Scarves
107. Handkerchiefs
108. Socks
109. Stockings
110. Gloves
111. Muffs
112. Scarves
113. Handkerchiefs
114. Socks
115. Stockings
116. Gloves
117. Muffs
118. Scarves
119. Handkerchiefs
120. Socks
121. Stockings
122. Gloves
123. Muffs
124. Scarves
125. Handkerchiefs
126. Socks
127. Stockings
128. Gloves
129. Muffs
130. Scarves
131. Handkerchiefs
132. Socks
133. Stockings
134. Gloves
135. Muffs
136. Scarves
137. Handkerchiefs
138. Socks
139. Stockings
140. Gloves
141. Muffs
142. Scarves
143. Handkerchiefs
144. Socks
145. Stockings
146. Gloves
147. Muffs
148. Scarves
149. Handkerchiefs
150. Socks
151. Stockings
152. Gloves
153. Muffs
154. Scarves
155. Handkerchiefs
156. Socks
157. Stockings
158. Gloves
159. Muffs
160. Scarves
161. Handkerchiefs
162. Socks
163. Stockings
164. Gloves
165. Muffs
166. Scarves
167. Handkerchiefs
168. Socks
169. Stockings
170. Gloves
171. Muffs
172. Scarves
173. Handkerchiefs
174. Socks
175. Stockings
176. Gloves
177. Muffs
178. Scarves
179. Handkerchiefs
180. Socks
181. Stockings
182. Gloves
183. Muffs
184. Scarves
185. Handkerchiefs
186. Socks
187. Stockings
188. Gloves
189. Muffs
190. Scarves
191. Handkerchiefs
192. Socks
193. Stockings
194. Gloves
195. Muffs
196. Scarves
197. Handkerchiefs
198. Socks
199. Stockings
200. Gloves
201. Muffs
202. Scarves
203. Handkerchiefs
204. Socks
205. Stockings
206. Gloves
207. Muffs
208. Scarves
209. Handkerchiefs
210. Socks
211. Stockings
212. Gloves
213. Muffs
214. Scarves
215. Handkerchiefs
216. Socks
217. Stockings
218. Gloves
219. Muffs
220. Scarves
221. Handkerchiefs
222. Socks
223. Stockings
224. Gloves
225. Muffs
226. Scarves
227. Handkerchiefs
228. Socks
229. Stockings
230. Gloves
231. Muffs
232. Scarves
233. Handkerchiefs
234. Socks
235. Stockings
236. Gloves
237. Muffs
238. Scarves
239. Handkerchiefs
240. Socks
241. Stockings
242. Gloves
243. Muffs
244. Scarves
245. Handkerchiefs
246. Socks
247. Stockings
248. Gloves
249. Muffs
250. Scarves
251. Handkerchiefs
Appl Pat Pending.

Hill, Wednesday morning. He visited Mrs. Kennedy's funeral at Due West last Friday. He was taken ill on his way home and was operated on, after spending a week in Due West last week.

Mrs. Bessie Strong, of Cornwell, is home from the hospital. She visited her mother and former pupils in the Wateree section.

Miss Willie McFadden, of Rock Hill, came down Tuesday to visit Mrs. Beatty. She stayed with Mrs. W. A. Woodward in town one day last Friday.

Miss Esther Strong, of Cornwell, is back home. She visited her mother and former pupils last week.

The story concluded with this surmise:

"Every notice that people owe much but don't know it, or that they are too busy or don't care to pay it, is enough to make a person feel helpless. If you want to know not only, but also, the reason why you can't pay it, read the story again. If you want to make it your own, read it again. If you want to understand it, read it again. If you want to learn from it, read it again. If you want to profit by it, read it again. If you want to profit by it, read it again. If you want to profit by it, read it again.

The Proper Spirit.

Prepare to be welcome when you are prepared to meet the challenge of the future. Prepare to be useful in your community. Prepare to be a valuable member of society. Prepare to be a respected citizen. Prepare to be a good neighbor. Prepare to be a friendly person. Prepare to be a helpful friend.

For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER

MILLINERY

We are now showing the handsomest line of plantation hats and hats that we ever have shown. The ladies say our prices are the cheapest.

We have selected a variety of style and color for every season. We have a wide range of prices for every pocketbook. Shadow Plushes are all the rage.

We have these.

Now is the time to order your heavy underwear and it will pay to order them before buying.

E. A. Crawford

Quick Tips

News in small print contains many clues.

Pamela Brown, 19, and her friend

Prepared Replenished, $2.00. 

Clamato 10c pkg.

Peach Beele 10c pkg.

Quaker Oats 50c doz.

Chips 20c lb.

Apple Butter 12 to 18c per lb.

Cheese & Sublimates. Coffee.

Full line Con foods.

McKee Bros.

Agent for Lovette's Fine Cereals

Plateau 5c.

PIPP SHOES

To Remove Freckles and Pimples

*•*•* p'ee in 10 days, use CHEW WHAT YOU KNOW ABOUT

CHEWING.

CHOCOLATE.

E. A. Crawford

There is no pleasure in chewing the best tobacco grown. Only choose selections of the very best tobacco grown to the famous Piedmont country.

CHEW WHAT YOU KNOW ABOUT

CHOCOLATE.

E. A. Crawford